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let Fannin, Suite a00 ;

houston, Tsaas 77010-9998

Dear Mr. 8arth: .

This is in response to your letter dated November ts less. In vour letteryee regnested that I res to five questtens.copies of Neusten Lighti A Power (HL&P) Company'In additten, yo.u mouestea,
replies to tiotices of Vie atten (E4 el-077 and IA 9Hdt

,

s and ler. Atchard 541cem's I

october 17
1995 and avgr docummatation schn isseed

sittpation,of the) pmposed civil penalties. itted ly NLM in suspert af
you os infersed as to what steps will be taken by the Office, see request thatIn that regard

validate any alleged ctrtenstances which should be considered ta sechof Enferessant te
.

eitigation,
In addittee to these requests your letter advtsed that HL&P hadallegedl

Messrs. y taken no corrective actions to ee,npensets er reinstate your c11ents.Lasts and Dean.

Questtu he. I mouests an explanation as to Wy the NRC has not taken
additiesa) enforcesant netten aGatast Nt&P for an apparent violation of
le CFR 50.7 for having allegedly disertatnated eBainst another former
empityeel Questions kes. 2-4 question why the Nac has chosen n>t to take
Mr. talcom for their roles in the wrongful terminattow of Messm Lamb andenforcement setten against several other HL&P employees and further sanction
Denn; med Question No. 5 roguaste that the office of Enforcement provide the
sensures that it will uttitte to determine that HL&P's corrective actions, as

.

outlined in its response to the Notice of m 1atten (etw), are actus11yundertakan,

With respect to Questtens Nos. 1-4, this case was evaluated in accordance with;

W *seneral statement of Policy and Procedums for llRC Enforcement Actions *(tafercement Policy) IAlbts-16cb and

the IIRC,inspectlen process is the mechanism that normally provides forfastem appropriate,enfomenent actlen was taken. Regardint questin No 5reliantne consideration of all relevanttuviewfag t
violattens.he ePfectiveness of a 1teensee's corrective actions in response te

. .

Th's review process will be performed at a futum date.
ReganHer your neuest for docuents
ava11able in the public secument Room, NL&P's initial reseense to its NOV is
of this tosponta fr.r your taformatten.(POR) however I have enclosed a copy

In accontance, with the instructions indecision, by the secretary of I.aeorthe NOV NLap 18 required to supplement its reapense following the fl'

ati
decIslen.e is not required to respon($0L).IIDW as h

d until after the 50L has tasued a finalMr. talces has not responded to ht:After issuance of the 80L final dhave submitted additient1W POR, as will the NRC r/ initial responses,ecisten and HL6P and Mr. salcesthese documents will beeplytotheseedditional/inttialrespones.placedinWe will
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S. Tanner 4arth -t-

Please centact us at that ttee. provide you with copies of these documents when they are available in the PDR
.

With meand te your clats that NL&P has taken no corrective steps te
eenpensate er reinstate your c11ents, this matter is within the purview of the

,

Department of Labor rather than the NAC, *

Fies11
7 you request to be advised as to what steps will

Office o,f Enforcement te validate any alleged occurrences.be taken by the
thes14 be considered in altisation of thue penaltiesor steps taken which

noted, NIAP has not fully reopended to the WOV and its partial response didAs was pmyteusly.

not make a request for attigation; therefore it would be ceajecture for me to
presume tb4t HUhP will regtest the Civil pena,lties be attigated.
HLAP were to ask for NRC to censider mitigation ofi he civil penaltiesFurthere if
heu1d be speculating on any NRC actions necessary to respond to such r, I

t

without bein
sittgetten. g first fafervied of the bases for the licensee's roegest foroguest.

Consequently, it would be inappropriate for me new to speculateen emot steps will be taken 'te validate any alleged occurmoces or
taken which should be considered in sitigatisti of these penalties " steps

.

I trust that this letter has bus responsive to your concerns.
.

of thit letter will be placed in the NRC Public Document Room.In accordance with 10 CFR 2.700 of the NRC's " Rules and Regulations " a copy,

1

Sincerely, j,

!
ka.4 -

anos Lie
Director,berman

.

Office of Inforcement

.'
cci Housten Lighting and Power company
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